WEST OHIO CONFERENCE PASTORAL ONE on ONE FORM 2019

*Please complete and bring with you to your One on One.

Name_________________________ Status_____ Church/Charge____________________________

District___________________ Date_____________ Clergy Cluster_________________________

Pastor’s email_________________________ Pastor’s cell phone______________________

Personal:

1) What daily/weekly practices have you put into place that renew your soul, deepen your connection with Christ and help you grow as a disciple?

2) What intentional ways do you create space for balance and rest in your life?
   Please address each of the following:
   Time with family/friends
   Vacation
   Sabbath
   Day off
   Care for your body

3) How has your life/ministry been impacted and shaped this past year by those who hold you accountable?

4) What are you doing personally to make disciples? How does your work of making disciples grow out of your own deepening spiritual life? Give examples.

5) In terms of clergy health and wellness, what is your biggest growth area and how could the district/conference help you find resources to support you.
Leadership:

1) How are you leading your church in outreach and mission?

2) What challenges are you facing in your congregation? Have there been areas of conflict?

3) What would be your top 3 priorities this coming year for the church(es) you lead?

Congregational Life:

1) How is your local church focused on disciple-making and community transformation?

2) How would you assess the vitality of the church(es) you serve?

3) Will your church contribute 100% of their District and Conference connectional giving this year? If not, what is the plan to become a 100% apportionment giving church?

Appointment:

1) Why do you need to stay or leave your current appointment?

2) Any concerns you want to make the District Superintendent aware of?